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AIDS reporter: Treatment of epidemic is 'insane'
Prejudice, politics short-circuited defenses

by Kendra Meinert
Editor

1ne srory of AIDS ,s a s1ory
of pre,ucbce: Stults said ·1 think
pre,ucbce has everythtng

Randy Shilts came to SCS
with a story to tell-a story of
prejudice and politics

Franasco Chronicle since 1982,
told his own story to about 400
people In Atwood Memorial

Center's Ballroom Thursday

Shilts. who has been writing
stories about AIDS for the Son

"!lit •s port of the scs Depart

ment of Mass Communications

14th Annual Media Day

1lle author of the bes1 sei1ang
book •And the Band Played On"
spoke about the role Amencan
polillcs and prejudices have

played In •llowing 1he AIDS
epidemk. to spread and about

his own role as a ,OUmalisl

C'CM!tTl9 the Issue exdusrvefy fa

10

do

with ho.N ~ have dealt \ltl'lth this
AIDS eptdermc We alb.wd
AIDS 10 get out of control in this
.>Oeiety because the people

five years
SM Shltt-.'Page 2

Man shoots
wife, then
himself on
South Side
by Kart Puckett
Managing Editor

Marriage problems of a
middle dged St Cloud couple
came lo a halt Saturday in fronl
of a South Side house when the
husband shot his estranged .....,fe
in the chest aind then killed
himself

Pershing Wilson Lutz . 46 .
37381 Riverai Road . ......en1 10
1008 15th Ave. S early Satur
day aihmlOOO where his wife ,
&enda Lutz. a St Cloud re.altar.
was conducting .,.. open house
Aa:ordlng to a &tate'Ml"lt \lsued
by the St. Cloud Police Depart
ment. he shot his wUe with •
J0.30 sawed-off rifle as she
stood on the: steps He then put
the ~ W'I his mouth and shot
htmseff as he stood W'I the street
Brenda Lutz was taken by

ambu1ancc to the Saint Cloud
Hospital \It/here she remains in

Away with the blues

...,-,:,.-=-=,~

~

intensrve care

helpe,d chaN ..,.,. the cNlty wMthH M llbou1 200 peoplt warmed vp to the batld WI the Atwood Memot1et

'They ..... having .,, open

'""'"· and he )Ult showed up .•
,aid St Cloud Police Sgt Jim

Student fends off attacker in residence hall
=:..:;- offlcials
by Tim Hennagir
Bob llcCllnlick

polio, reports lnere was no
In the lrdden1.
IO UllNffSlly

A Twin Cities man allegedly
anCl'l1,)ted to sexualy auauk an
SC5 Sludall Jn 5he,t,ume Hail
Wemesday. ~ to pob
and uniwrslty offlcials

The lemale,tudont involYed in
the indderu was not infwed and
has been •ble to ldenHiy the
a6eged assailant

The student stated in the
police , _ lha1 dw suspect.
who ls not a SCS student,
entered he room wOhout knod<
Ing at about 11 p.m The

suspect was aiked to leave
because the: student stated she

:!i,"'rf,.and was ~.:.f.:,0
cording to =-reports

The two alegecly slrug!jed In·
side t h e ~ roan. but the
sttm'lt was at. to ~ t off the
alleged •ttacker. according to

The studont _,, 10 sleep and
woke> •t about 12:30 a.m.

was

by the - · who clairr.t

people next door said he should
sleep on he oouch. acca-ding lo
the statement

Smith • Apparently It (marital
disputes) had boon going on lo,
a king tlme •

Brenda Lutz was granted a
Ofder fOf protectkln from

something. It is a sexual assault •

':OUrt

The student's dormitory ,"lOl'Tl
wa.s umocked, Boelz sakt

of his abusive behavb, according to the police statema\t. P•s 11lng Lutz also all~gedly
threatened his wife with a p
..._,Me she was working March

1ne suspect then tried to

he husband March 28 beca,,,e

Resldenoe hals ... locked bet
\loftl'llOpm and6a.m . sald
Mike Hayman. SCS 1-M>u,1ng
directOC' Howewr, students ltvHe _.a:t In Steams ea..,.
Ing W'I dormltorie:s should exer
dse the same cautions as off. ty Dlslrlct Court Ap,tl 1 on
campus ruklents concerning chargos of lal,e ~sonrnent
and terroristic threats aher that
,ecurlty. he said.
Incident but was relu.sed on
"They know who he Is." ,aid
$10.000 bail
Sgt. A . W . Boelz. "It was not •
rape, but the suspect , Wro'tlo has t h e , . ' : i ~ ~
not been oontacted by St. Cloud
~orged wilh
pob. get

~~~°w~~ :';;.~ ·

.,,

cord ng to pokt' reports Pobce
reports Indicate the suspect was
luly cloth -:J but had climbed on
lop of the student ~ was in
he~tdod,.,

"::7'1i:

s.. ~ , .

s..~,.

SCS professor,' chairman dies at 49/Page 2
Husky baseball team steals show/Page 6

1

Noisy neighbors warned of ordinance/Page 10

SCI OwoNcWTUNdey

AprJI
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News Currents
SCS professor, chairman dies at 49
by

llar9aret Wlloon

lhe departne,1

Staff W riter

"Powen had a profound un

He was honored by Msu-tA 1n
1987 for outstandwlg ~
ment m the organizaHon .

Ge.aid L P°""". clwnnan pac, "' oouruaing omen and teaching and contributtons to
al ti., 5CS D,pa,tmen1 al Com wooong wtth !hem on !hes 1he held of comrnunicahon
municaOon 0;SOfden . dted si-1, disoroers," We,se saod disorders
Mard,23
¼ was a <XJntroled stut1ererPnor lo his career al SCS.
moybe Iha! Is -.1,y he had such
POoNers was a speech and
Pou.oers, who was ~ empathy with dllt stutterers •

language pathologist
at
wtth canoe, In Jaooary 1985,
Powen oontinued woriung Mon1Mdeo and Paynesville
was ~ at SCS b 14
years as both a proie:s.sor and ahe, his ~ In 1985. '1-ie pubm: smoas He was aho a
d,portmont-. Hocame tho.q,t he oould lick lhls dw,g. laculty- at !he U lo SCS as a ..-..,. In 1974 but tt just cldnl out 1hat 1yo/OI-..-Alhens from 19701o
b e n b , q ~ - _ _. said Ge-aid'--· act.,g 1973
al lhe dopor1rn,r,1 al oom- al ti., dopartme,1 al
Ho .,.. born Doc. 23, 1938,
dbonlen In 1984. communk:aOon disorders
' 1 ' : ~ m c - s o l n 111 St Pill.Ill to 1...eonard and An
As chairman. Po.es ..... In· ~ l n ~ h lonelte Pou,,ll!l'S and mamed
had • good alloct In calnw,g us Rose Ann Krol Aug. 17, 1963,
~
-allhe...,....,...., al and making "' .., In St. Mary's C.tholc Ouch.
uule Fals. Minn .
training progr•m and In pndal<lllolngmoral."
~-..--bprachoolchlinnwllhsi-:t,
--•-allhe
Preferably, memorials should
to 11w l\mertcon c.nc.
Cl<ldlgloMary--- Heartng (MSUiA) 5octoty"' lhe scs 0.,..,,,..-..,. and al and SCS FacYl)I Assoelil-. al Corrmari:atton dlsordon

-

..............

-

-

· -=· -

~

be-

Shilts --·

\MDII It hll wae "4ewed as be·
Ing ~ !Ill\/

men.•

"'-ooddyhased lo malw dlstn:tions
i..-,tt.,moca,tand~
""""'"ct AIDS, he said.
-W.t-thispao,ptior, that
wet-1ocioamt..t-1nnocontandiJlllly0<deoew,g
and1101da«vlng.""'6d1ls
nolhr,g .... lhan . . . . -

::.:""...r=t=.:
... -,-lo
leel tony b-,"

Shilts said.

--"""""'II'

WNlo,-,onal biaMs t-alloctedbolh
and
lhe pao,ptior, al
ADS,
Shits _abo died
a.,_
palillcal
ondlhe
Ronald

Reagan's admmistr.tlon •s
....... ~ .... tpldomc.

.:..iAiw=i..this~~
~IOrn.-!Y)lllll'S,

lo

,....

---

......................... _......, .........

, I dool t - a lol al..,.,.._.
that ..... going g,I • lol al .................... e.... ...... ,...., ......
lhe runt. al Amebn , ..
"I don't think fallod
locus from this oo'ADS. ~
.1 - - _,_kaodlnVlolnam. Yet. becauoeallodial,_._o,
""- " - ' his State al lnt,lig,noo,"hesatd.,..,.. we
ed- lhe l-"- si-:1, this cld 1101 t - lhe wll lo flil1l lNs
-ADS· he
cld 11015Mb
- said. lhe - Tho . . - sNft«I
..,id,r,ac.
fromi-we-.go1ng1o
flit1l
Shits, who has -nmlhan900.........,ln12
w i t h -... public
, _ _ _ _ _ ab- AIDS 1o wholl,-.,. _ . go1ng
lofti#sADS."
health offlclals and policy swd hod we hod a pnsident al
\
The ADS ilsue ts m:JN tlllc.·
lhelk-.1 S.- .. tt.,a,ndu.
said he aJMldor. palillcal ,ed al !he Vlolnam w. wllh edaboutlodoylhan•-"""
lo be• major abstaclo In • 58.000 Amatc.,s dad ,who _. ago. but '!he bond ...
lhe ADS issue.
would r;,,. a Sia. al !he Uru, plays 0<1," said.
si-:l,ond1101-ttTho ..,icl,rnk: was dotactod In Vlolnam w• .- he said. , SNlts has 1101-lhe final
Juno 1,1181-flw n-c,nths thinis:::!'::7,.t.nlamtnlal- ~ 1n lhe ADS soy"'
~
·,a...t11rm.e.:...lhe
has he found • ' - .....,_
Reagan ~tration was
wllh
alactod pmwty1o " - a Id°"
"ADS Is going 1o llu:h \IOUI'
Tho l,1,-.1 has lhe IIYa. and-wllbcailadlo
tln'lebanewlpldenlc:10-s>" bnl medical system. rnosl • future histo,y al lhe
Lavishly funded reHarch ADS ..,icl,rnk:.• he Aid. "As •
~
. -,ophlstlcat,d ooddy. one cloy we wll - lhe
Stan, and ADS ... be OM'.·
n..
JJO CUft al
and &e.st
ADS In lhe I.Woad Scata 1n public
---lntt..woold.butal
Apt 1982. Today thin . . o/ mes. ~ula.A b £lliltd 10
58..00<:aNS. wlich II nm dw'I
- ADS. he said.

:::...."::!.' ~
"'""'" lo - -

-----

·

-~•-•bod

~ :=.':i'

'i.bs"'!·-

TUNday,

~
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Inside Government
Low Senate support puts university funding at risk
,.,. ol the bonding b,I passed by
the 1987 legislature and the
arnbq.,ous conditicn of the state
and national econorT.s aher the
October stock marke, crash
m«le the Senate reluctant to
borr°""' more money to hnance
state building pro,ects

by Ka~ Puckett
Managing Editor

Further expansion plans at

'88

Session

SCS may be delayoo at least one
year , de:splle university pro,ec

tions that enroilment will con
linue 10 increase in 1988-89

The tnaease. ailth0l9'1 It wtll
probably be less than the 29 ""
total enrollment hike bet

SCS recetwd almost $20

mlltion from that bill . ltolhk:h in.
eluded hmds for the rerx>Yation
of Stewart Hall and construction
of an Olympic sized Ice arena

cent

ween 1985-87. has created a
space crunch that may not be
alleviated by the I 988 Min·
nesota ~lature

Although the House Ap·

Conwrittee _ .
ed • SI 99.6 mllllon bonding bill
Wednflday-$3 9 of which
would go for state untYerslty
lend l)IA'Chases- the Senate ha,
prcpiatlons

shown almost no Sl4)pOft for a

bonding bill

Wtth tltde more than a week
left In the sesskln, generatino
-support will not be easy
"There are maybe 15 of us
who are Sl4Jl)Ol'tlYe ol a bonding
bill In the Senate, so It doesn't
look good." said Jim Pehle,.
DFL-Sc. Cloud. Pehle,, chairman of the: Senate Education
Committee. said thett Is less

than a 5().50 chance the Senate

cnunK of the rwids 1or land

wll propose Its own bonding bill

purchases

scs

It Is not good - s lor
Administrators were hoping
planning money for • new library
and conwrsion of the existing
one into classrooms would be In
eluded In this year's bonding bill
1-buever, the House excluded
that from Its bW and the Senate
has yet to propose one
• AU of the problems will be Intensified over the penod of time
we do without the Nb<ary." ,.id
Daoo,y 5"Tc,so,. - p,esld,nt
for SCS University Relations.

If. bonding bill ls approYed In
the lost days ol the
rus Ma.sh, IR-Sauk Rapids. said
he thinks scs w!II get • la,ge

session.- ·

· Pehler and Marsh are
concerned with more state bar
·A1 this point . we have the l'OWWlQ this year but said state
most 01tk:al situation, so I would Lniversities do need the h.nds to

the bulk ol that money offse1 inaeaslng enrollments
would go to SCS." he said
•t am a ~ttle coocemed wtth
Money
land ""' the bonding bil. but if it can be
chases could possibly come hekl down there tSn't that much
from a source other than state of a potential problem: Marsh
bonowlng. Pehle, said. "I'm hop said
Ing we can get emergency
~ House bill was sent to the
money
the land." he said
Rules Committe aftet it missed
Senate leade'5. particula,ly last week's deadline for com
Ma,ority l.eade, Roge, Moe. rrittee action It probably ....;a not
Dfl Erskine, ha\le criticized go further uruess the Senate
Gov Rudy Perplch's $394 proposes its
bi.II , Marsh
millloo bonding bill p,oposal . said
which 1ncluded a11 o1
building requests

(1J'SS

'°' scs

'°'

°"""'

scs·

Giveahoot.
Don1 pollute.
Forar Service. U.S.D.A. •

SKI SHOP

Fine Arts:
The Origins Program Exhibit ·
" Hunter ol the S.Cr..t Game "
Atwood Galle,y and display cues.
Slide Lecture " lnuH AtlA n WOfld V - "
Dr. LN 0 . Guemple , Prolfllo< of Anthropology
Wost0<n Ontario Univeroity
April 18, 6:30 p.m. Atwood Little Theatre

NOW HIRING
FOR NEXT FALL

Outings/ Recreation
Kayaking Wort<ahop at Eutman Pool
Al><" 13, 7 p .m .
~ n g on C,ow Wlng RiYe, May 6 • 8, FN $15.00
Sign up now at Outingl Center 2swn2

Clothing Salespeople
Ski Equipment Salespeople
,;, Ski Mechanics
v1

FIims:
" The Huatler"

v1

April 13
April 14

3 p.m
7 p.m.
3 p.m.
7p.m .

April 15
April t6

" The Color ol - y"
April 14 3 p .m.
April 15 7 p.m.
April 18 3 p.m.
Atwood Utt'8 Theatre

Showboat:

The Pherornonn " Yuppie Drome"
musical aattre, April 12, 8 pm .

Accepting Applications and
Doing Interviews April 12 - 15 th Only

AtwoodS-.t
Atwood Memorial Center. 222

Speakers:

H■otlnga

-

Slide -

Set up interview appointment when
you fill out application 12 - 15 th only

Performing Arts:

-

Sales experience desired but not required

" UF0'1 .. They' re Here"

p , -.April t3, 7 p.m .
Atwood Littkt Theatre

-

.AP<"

._ •Ft:

llleck ~ bual bus guitar per1ormanc,14, 6 p .m. DomoMtrllion April 15 1 p.m .
BolhatPACRecitalHall

.__ ' Funding provkled by lludenl actMty IN dollar■ .

aca~...,...- ,2. ,_

Editorials
Summer is nearing as
noise violations return

LET ME ASSURE ALL

tltosE lf.J 11-\E MEDIA,
I WIU.. NOT IN AN"'(

AJthooq, the Int sg,s ol sunmer are showing
up around SCS with the return of ducks to campus, students sunbathing on the Atwood Mall and
the n,pelitiYe thud ol hacky sacks on pawment, the
real sg, that sunvner is nearing has appeared-

'

WAY1 SAAFE ~ ~
PARTIC I rATE
IN A

tickets for noise lllolations.
The majority of pckets ~ for noise violations
in St. Cloud go to SCS students who wait for the
first sunny day to begin the ritual of achieving the
perfect tan-a ritllal that often includes loud music,
cold beer and general mayhem.

11

SToP JESSE•

MoveMENT.

Whether you call It sun sickness or youthful expression, students who choose to combine loud
music and dmking will be subject to last year's blitzkrieg of warnings and tickets issued by the St .
Cloud Police Department under the watchful eye ol
the South Side Task Force.

While some of these warnings and citations are
petty at best (rerneifiber the student who was sleepwhile a party was going on, but who
was ticketed nonetheless?), the majority are
deserved.
ing In her room

It is understandable that students feel a strong
desire to be outdoors the Int few weeks 61 spring,
but other people, such as St. Cloud residents also
desire to enjov the outdoors.
Generally, these raldents respect the ri!j,ts ol
students. They do net hold picnics or parties on roof
tops or along the sidewalks. They do not crank

pplka music at ear-shattering decibels al all Inn
ol the day-or nl!#- Thllr ~ ol the outdoors
does not infmge oo the enjoymont ol others. ,

Unforturilltaly, the same cannot be said ol some
SCS studinls. the.studonls bolllM!as 11.......i,one
lows to hear Slaw Raider &om noon t o ~They bde.e lnNlect II kelping track ol the ru1iJer
ol been they cx,nsurne and that wit Is sexist romeons to passing halter tops.

With the on-p,g battle .,._, South Side
resldonts via
~ Side T,ik Fara, and SCS
studonls ~lnthe-.-noiseand<h-.klng by studenls
the wll of nsldents
and latton the aiff.s .._, at 0ty Hal.

WI!....,__

As the runbor of llcMts far noise vtolatkins ha-ease, studonls ......
11w blme
ol their . . . . and undontand ttw t.st way to.,.
Joi/ ......._ II with mrnmon and oourteSiy.
If they do not, the - - 11,ay .... be'-""' wll
not be rock 'n'd burhead lOlftlsofautc:laks
and Oty Hall cash ..,.,...._

able"'._._

Precaution was wrong message
The patronizing manner
with which SCS ad ITinistratars addressed the
atter'1)ted sexual assault In
Sherburne Hall last week
not Wy treats students as
If they are g,orant, but it
sends the wra,g message
about the violent act.

release.

The amnstnrtlon can
Rm-nlng students that
be commended
for personal safety is always a
publicizing reported sexual conam Is equivalent to
assaults, and in this case, teling them they did not
an attempted sexual akudy know this or that
assault. The
they forgot It aft..- they
distributed Oyen with the enrolled at SCS. Students
desa1)llon ol a man who are not nal\le and that is a
allegdy ~ assaulled lame and simplistic
a student at p,point in response to a serious and
March. lnlarmkig the cam- a,n1)lex problem.
pus IXln"mlnly that sexual
.
assaults an oca.ning at Someone who Is
and rnalm,g eflarts to physically attacked in their
help apprehend the own clon\-otary room was
assailants wtl ~ so1w not attacked because they
the problem.
forgot to lock their door. It
goes a little deeper than
But CXIIIIIJIBlts In a .-s that and students deserve
..... the acknHstrallon a deeper response. Taking
.....t ..... the moot . . .,._.uons Is always imc..t attempted sexual partant but mlevant after

.a1•11s11a1u,

scs

-"'anclsturt.-,g.
~

Chronicle

memt-s of our campus
community that personal
safety is always a concern
for each ol us, and we each
need loJ:"'~<!CaUtionS,"
stated
Simpson,
\/Ice president for SCS
lJnMnily Relations, In the

-'!.

to rarhl

the fact.

understand or empathize

with what that student is
currently feeling, but many
people would surely
understand that she does
not wont to hear. "We can't
make sure every room Is

locked," which Is what
Mike Hayman, SCS dln!c·
tor al housing, said regarding the Incident. Students
do not expect the administration to lock their
doors for them. They do
expect an environment
where It does not matter If
their room is locked or not.
The administration has
sent a messageconcenlng
sexual
assault
that
de!,ades the victim. It is a
message that focuses on
protecting yourself rather
than eliminating the
problem.
If administrators are
aware of this, their
response to Wemaday's
~ sexual auault
does not show It. Ther

,""'"9= protact yourself,
places W1USt blana on the
Many people cannot wra,g people.

Tuetdey. ~

12, 1Nl!IISCS a.Ofllldt

Opinions
Bronco. beer and 'skunnin' muskrats
the Bronco's _ . _ I told Nm
~

·rm l,Qa- undo Bronco . and I ..,, got a

friend In !he worid."
I tokl Nm tt was rd tNe and
:::.::i~behe~

rdbeliowme.
,-d .._,- he said, 'but I..,,
friend to ay with."

got •

Joe's Greasy Pen
by Bob Czech
He walked dVOU!I> the doer
..lhabottloandsmolledilMtt.
I asked Nm what In the heck he
was '4> IO, and he said he'd been
atnklng
- lnlO ~
· Thon
he
poked t'is by
~
st,nun
and lold it like It was.

I sat Nm_, " - and tokl
..,, he had•<¥""'"" penonalty and that poopo lowd to'In
and thal He
he
_ , .tel. .stories
,el-short.

pori<ed .., • -

!hen.

-You want IO hear the one
aboot t-ow I tlun>od the 11w
n..skrat?'heasked.

but,.._._

hwasthemcotbn,taltalol

had-heard.

Smoking policy explained
As the campus administrator mpon$lblo tar..,....
I n g ~ with the Mtnnosota Cloan
(MCIAA), I lelt I ohould mpcnd lo the lo t h e _
submitted by U.. Boclu!r In the Apri 5 ol
a.o..ci..

Indoor,..,.,,

SCS Mmlstral!w Affan has taken the lolowtng
steps to ..-.ocuage ~ wtlh the MCIAA and
thJs protect the 11!#>U ol nor,-smolun:
□ Purchased and _led 19'1 In al c:ampus"-'- ( - thm, Atwood Manartol C.......todl
pg<hases and .-.1a1ns tu own ll!J,s) ~
smcidngtn----~...... "smoking pmnitted."
□~

• campus smoking polcy.

IO go ahead, and he oollged.

to !JR'O....,

, says !hat okl ..... ._..
the Bronc.• Tm
you
...... Ard .. says to n.:, 'No
~ al't..' I says I was, so I
grabbed Nm by the . . and
-and . .
Nm
around
- -Nm soand
clzzy
he
.,,,_.-,edwt.Bolcnhedd
ti"Oq\.lMINm-,andsays
lo ...... 'Ral, rm -

slwn
you.' Thon he says lo me. 'No
so I picked Nm
back.., and swted .......,•..,,
. _ ~ '-I untl he dd poss
oul and "-> I Ml lor1h to slwn
ntn' .......
you _,, _. And

wooden maid

'Bronc," I said. "Lei's go 001

and get • - - So we went out and ck'ank to
• dead .... The Bronc said he
knew lots more ~ ones 50 ....e
kla.sled lhem 100 !Sid we met ~
""'4th an old ~ of his
-Alo'd just ...a.ed In and tokl us
he _ . heodng no.-th ah.. h,s
1,oag,,_. ...... _

He •and paused
tar meaning, and whon he dono, a>ntn,ed with the par1 ol
The Bronc rded thal he a,uld
the say that n.k somr -Alo eai pretty tas, 50 it c1wYt'1 waw
me Vtllth m.dl to do but pul on

-·-Letters

I ..-.ocuage manben ol the oomn-.,nity to
roport
and I welcome -

a1-..., ~-.
_.., ..._.""Y~

on t-ow., _
wllhtheMCIAA.
tforw

--allw

___

A-.

Waxlax dismissal questioned

.,_..

,.,,-.1n-1otheAprts.-1no......
, _ . . . .......,.._ o1 Rotmt Waadax. '-I
The docllion b, scs -

w....

i::..- Morris Kurtz

lo .......,.
lo . . .- . . prising and ~ lo the track

-

IUf•

--

r- tar al ol Kurtz'1 W

_.,andtn"-_., ri-t-.onthe-...,g
andalbolhclr.bad-.Hslnlbaddodoion
tn 19115 .._ he Gopi>od tndocr tnd&.

P.-.on, -Alo lllolooc the MCIAA by smoldngowldo

::.=.MCIAA
~ .;.:.,~;.c.
II ,eyclfllcult.
Vmont ol the
~
tlons . . ,... NpOrtod to t h e ~ alb.

my

coa,f

and wai( them OUI 10

the
curl, · they hopped '"
to an
old Chev
pick\4) 1.1o111h a
squnel lail hf!ld to the aena,I and
,ome okl pa,i< sbdc,n from Min
nesota and Marutoba pasted on

lhe"'""'5neld

s.i.n.t- I had !he feehng
thry were nol gong to make 11
far . but they were going
- . I wak:hod
· andthe
as squkT<I
they puBed
oot
tail
pen< to Ille and dance .."'
• bunch ol ,enegode howting
behind.
That old red ~ ta.I was
just a speck on the horizon !'ON .
bang two blocl<s _,.,, and I

tried m,I ha,d

to....,.• to

be

a Mttwlg 5Ull My eyes stnrt«t to
When
I looked. I could no1 see it
Bf'¥Tl(ft and 11 was gone

sman, and I hn'ood _,.,

for yean. and he ke<ps getting rumed down SCS has
the l o w e s t ~ In the North Ce,tral Coo

lennco (NCC)

o..

- , Soralro

SCS

,.. ___ 1i - t-.

Ashtrays pl..t by "no ,moktng" 19'"
1oprootdotndlYlcbois-A1o . . uni...-lOMhthecampus smoking polcy lOMh a Nio and ....itary - a l a tln!Jaslq- smcldng ..-.i._.,_-Alo _
ullmg-ashln\,s taroanllnuod smcldng-~
vlolattng the low.

"So I grabbed ~ skunrun
kme and sliced h,s t&I
and U., his back leet , and JUSt
when I was about to cut in bet
Wl'ffl, hr woke~ and liooks me
in the eye and says. 'You ain't
gorna skun mr · I says to him
that I was, so I ~ \4> my

Monoym the lodi cl•11•-.-lnthll•wel.

w.... , - i-, - . tar ,-.dlDlinttp.._

,_,,.-1....t1yon wall·ln type athletes, and
Waxlax dowlops than al 10 the best ol thm lnthlltypeolsttua-, oteamwagetalargenumba
ol good athleta and a tow slondouts.

Thislsrd"""9'to._,.lllft,tnamoogtrackainlennco ... the NCx::.
has ainsts..,dy qualfied
1o a,mp,le tn the Notlonal Tnod< and Rold
~ undor Coad, Waxlax, when he has
oood>ed many
tnadng ttv. nattonal

scs

-.--...

Al--

.

I con
honady
NII Wulu
Is one ol_
the Bnat_ track
~
In
theautlly
. .... _

- o l the NCM ~ I Tnod< and Red 5oJb.
-anda,omtartheNollonolJurb~
T..., tn 19115. TheN ~ show his a 1o "-..........,, k has bee, said
thol he has the c..-ie, 1oa,om., ~ ,_,,
tnthe,-lubn.

.,..-.1n _ ,

-------
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Sports
Husky baseball team steals show with victories
bylk9nt0tto
Sports Editor

If the,e ..... pollca ., the St.
Cloud M ~ Stadium Sunday altanoon, the Huslcles may
have been sent '4> the Misstoslppi Rlwr for theftJ
The Huskies stole two_
from the Unlversily of

Minnesota-Moms (UM•MJ by
winning 9-0 and 4-3, SCS .-t
10 steals on the afternoon, Slcludo,g sewn In the seoond
game.

To. Huslcles r.l bohlnd 2-1 In
the top ol the fifth lrrilg when

UM-M's Shane Pribyl lined ""

RBI strge to left flold.

A, the

Huskios came to bot In thelrhall
ol the flhh, scs bosenan
Cnigllralknulz"'9edtobmg
home John Mcflllland. The Inning ended .. D,l,oy Nyren
liloopod • bosa·'9oded strge
SCXJring Ardy Hullbel to'7'R the
Huskies a 3-2 edge. Breitkre.itz
was tagged out when bytn:J to
,an from seoond base.

1 told the guys exactly what
would . _.. said scs Cooch
Dennis L.om..,g. 11 we don't
come out and get an early lead
and let Morris stay In the gomo,
It Is going lo be dooe."

SCS pitcher Tom Owtensen

..,._.,....,.,,..__..,.,.......Oft ..

MOUnct . .

w,...... u. sea.......,

tMm

Tennis team!l_
deliver onetwo punches

----

_..,_.the~ or••

came il to reliew starting pitcher .. lfwkeloudllunlcfpal...._........,,
In the llrst gomo, sophomo,e
"In this game, he (Messner)
Dove Ertckson In the 111th lmlng. SCS senior pitcher, plcbd '4>
but as the Cougars pulled to his Ant ·saw of the season by pitcher Kyle: Mamer pitched a was In total control ... Lorsung
within one run, Lorsung made a striking out the last two batters. four-hit shutout as the Huskies saki. '"And it doesn't hurt ......hen
pitching change. Lonung called Harrrner pmerwd the win for koocl<ed in sewn runs In the Int you get some runs .·
Mike Harrrner In to end the Christensen who Is 2-1 a, the two Innings.
Messner. 2-0 .this season. pit ·
""""'· and he dd. Hanvna, ~

u lllc ffl9

ched wel but the-e was stil good
defense. ln the sixth Inning,
Breitkreutz made two big stops
down the line to stop• UM-M
See e...t,e111P-,. 7

Softb;JII team finishes
third in dome contest
by llffntOtto
Sports Editor

Huskies, finding 1""!1> compeli·
l i o n ~ · the tournament,

seoond, respectlYely, In the scs
Friday and Soturday.

'The SCS softball learn relum·
ed frqn Cedar Falls , lowo, last

had to play eighth-Tanked
Augustona College. SCS won
5- 1.

Both teams started the ICU'·
namont Friday by blowtng out
their opponents.
men'1
team trounced Au!J.,stana Col,
lege 8-1 and the women's team
dd the same to North Ookola
State Untwnlty (NOSlJ) by the

.....i.erdwtthathkd-place lw,ish
In the Afth Annual UnM!rsity of

SCS went Into the single•

Northern Iowa Softball Touma- dtrrdnattoo tournament against
the Unlwrsity ol WisconsinGreen Bay but lost the game
1 was pleased with the team's 3-2.
~ ploy," said Head Coach
Sue Becker. ..We had our
"h was a loog weei<ond, but I
chances to win and that is what am wry l)W'a5ed with the out·
rm pleased with ."
come ," Becker said . '"Our
defense played rooch bette-."
The tournament consisted of

Tile SCS women's and men's
tennis teams flnlshod llrst and

ment.

n.

..,,.sa:n.

Augustana, University of

North Dokota IUl'DI and l'D5lJ
tlnbhod llrst, ooc,ond and thltd,
respectively, among th•

seva, teams In both DMsion I
Ka:ie Kraft pitched four
and Division u. Every game WU games, while ln!shman pitcher
played In exrra Innings or decid- Andrea Barsness pilched Will In
ed by one run.

W0n'Wl's teams.

the olher -

The Wt'l"IWl's tainls team wll
play

11eni41

April 12.

The HU>kies played 18thranked Mankato State lJrwersi.
ty (MSU) and lost H, Friday

State ~

~~t- ~

't:::.hro !:/IY.i/~ba~

c.eme to a dose with a game

t~~~t~

The nw1'1 tennis team \lltl

al"-'"

said.

Johnson hit 7-for-20. Johnson
naUed two home runs, ooe of
5-4 In !Oimings. Friday's oction whichttedtheMSUgmneot3-3.

UND, SCS, NDSU and
Auptana ftntol.l ht, !IOC<ll-.l,
and fourth, respocttwiv,
'""""!I the men's-....

ola\lthe~ol~
t>uw, Wom,aday
Hoolthand~a.b.

·-

OffensiYely for the Huskies,

SCS pushed Ill <=lid to 9-5
""""'1 and 6-2 In the Nor1h c...,.
tral Conference. The Huskies'
is 3p.m. TUl!Sday
The Huskies took a, Kewney ao-,st the llorricJ Slole lJnwer.
stty lleovonlnadoubllheader
4-~
d!Sel<eF\old.

4-1.

=:=.::.::-...r,::...¾1..:::.----

=-

next_,

~ -Ii:!

Tvndlly A.pol 12 19181SCS Chronicle

.

Heart Healthy Recipe
F1LL£TS IN LEMON DRESSING
4 hlets OI hrm-mtured wtw1e hlh
1 tablespoon chopped pwNty
2 taOlnpoo,l&g,Mld oraon
,uic»Ol 1 lemon
1 lab6npocJrl tw-, chopped~
;,-.ct ,wt QI ·~ lemon
lrnt,tygn:u,c!b&adl~
. . . . . . .. cubed
dNl'lnwNg

•~011

__ ,...

Sault oraon and c.l9ry in OIi MDI i n ~ ~
Place2 . . . onhtlcft:IITIOlanOillil1blklngCNtl Sp.-dctNsang

o,,,., WI, and 110p WIit! ~ 2 - - .. Dust Wlltl

~

paprq, c1o1..e,

. ane1t:.11e•ln"F1or20 ........... orun111..,,.._...._.

4...... ..
....,..__,,~_IIOl'I

-

~ 011,.-v

Yiallt

~

Coateool

...

~

Jl6
TlwdEdlliofld . . ""--Harl
r; 1173. 1115.. ,,11 brr . . " " - - Harl

(,::=-.~
'A€11:~JOR'<O.Qlff

Baseball -.
comeback Breitkreutz mished
the day ....,th six assists
Messner has a strong tastboll,
ckx:ked al 85 mph , but in order
tc. rum to be successful he has
to have his curve ball woric.ing.

t.on..,g saol. O!hnwose. batten
start sttlwlg on Messner's
fastball and that speJJs trouble.

,..,QI

Husky Roundup
Men 's basketball Track
The 1988 S CS men's

1ne SCS men's track learn

basketball team will be
honofed few wmning the

of the Samts al the CoBege o f

North Central Conference
(NCC) Champo:,nship al a
brunch o f charnptons Apnl
24 al the Hoiiday Inn

he sa,d

One of lhe offensive heroes
was Andy 1-\,bbeD He smosh
ed a hi.on.-. hornenai owr the

380-locc man<

In

"!#>I an,..

With the two wins , the

Husklos

0111end

~~S~a1:s
ard $7.50 lor ... 12

kc~b:_

duded
ticket

In lhe price

of lhe

thoir """'"'9

streak to thr• games. 1ney
have won M\olBl ol thes last
G!#,1 gomes. Tholr only loos wos

llckets c.an be purchased
at the men's basketball offic:e
or frCffi Husky Boosle, Club
nll!fflben

took thud place m the Meet
St lnomas Saturday
H0p1ng the Husk1es take
thll'd was hrsl place hnts her
Pat McCar1hy, 10,CXX> meta
run , Paul Pletruszewsk,. hg1
Jump, Duwayne Hawkin s,
100 and 2CX}-meter dashes ,

Scot!

Ma ss man n.
5.CXX> meteJ run and Mark
Geasefhar1 , pole vauh
McCarthy's time of 29 42
in the I O,CXX) meter run was
a meet and s tadium record
I-tis time also qualiftes him k r
outdoor nationals

,. .- ----------------, '-r:======--.-:;a.-==. =-=-=-=-=-=_.::'I
a 18-13 - · by lhe UnMnl·
1yo/Mlnnnooa at Siooert Reid.

a=::-

CAMPUS PLACE APARTMENTS
Now renting for Fall 1988
Private bedrooms
Shared bedrooms

IF YOU WANT TO BE
A PHYSICIAN,
WE'LL PAY FOR IT.
It vou rE: "' 11,ng '' nvesi '{OU! slo.1115

ot'l<l lil. /'IO'N,eaoe JS or A.Ir ;o,ce
mea,co1 ot•-cii we nves1 ,., {{,u
Ol"O pay vou1 wo~ ttirougf'I mea,co•

"ieo""

Four locations

--

Summer l'llles
S111 private

scnooi n s 1ne i\rrnea fOl'Ce'i
Pro1essiors Scrio10,sn·o Progrorn
npoysto,

• lu,IIOn

• 8oc:>ks suooiies eou•ornent one

iooiees

• Plus o monmiv ncome Of more

mans~~
Coll
1 - 800 - J21-US AF TOLL ffiEE

Result• Property Management
Taking applications for
S•••ar and Fall

S•••n Specials!
New 4 barn. units
Air conditioned
Adequate parking
Close locations

Mlcrowoves
Private rooms

On sile laundry
Garages & carports

Plaone 253-0910

Summer Work
Interviews Wednesday April .13.

__

4 p.m. or 7 p.m.

.......,..
Atwood Center
Rud Room
We need a few hard workers.

SCS CtvonkleiTUNday ,

~

12, 1988

Omnibus

Y-oung, old dance across age barrier
Story/Sharu Delllklln Photos/BIii Jones

==ei~

VisHors to the St. Cloud
School ol Danco ... i,wtod by
the ,cund ol music and the ec~ potter ol f4let tapp•

:i.....W,.tn tho post: /\mad i1o

Ing lo hi rhythm

lap dancing and 11\,0MUdcs are
the six bosic classa IMqlt al

The St. Cloud School ol
Danco. the oldat done:, school
In the St. Cloud area. has been
for 34 _ . It was
Int oponod by Ruth Bab1a
Englood, the IT"Klth« ol c:umnl

-•ling

°""""*Arnold
Englood conducted dassa

Bale<, balroom, folt, jazz rd

-~since.
"The numbor ol studonts has

......S. This II .,_lialycb 10
thcoxlratp001andthco1_.11cs dos- that were

eta,..,

has

dance

brouwlt

out a different

Oovkl l!oyor. 42, on SCS sidlt of me just in terms of
tho school. "The jazz doss Is tho l)hbopl,y prola,or, has been physical oonfldonce and r"""moll popular among the teon- •~donce lor _ , yars. how nu:h more k~ had lo <A
_ . and adult,; Arnold said. Its lnlltiol- was In getting fer. •
"In - •• our students' aga some . . . . - ~ ballet
range frcrn ~-olds to Mnlor lessons but that lnmat ,xpondSrudents are aarently prepar·
dtiz11n1.·
Instructor

od Into -

a.en Rlcht1r, 29,

started her co,_, .. the school

frcrn her house oo the South when she .,.. three _ . old.
Slclo unlll the school .,.• ...,.,.
ed to its arrelt studio locatlon
"fm ~ I pursued my In-I
oo O--t1r Rood last month.

T eking donc:e

~ Boyer's outlook oo tif•.

from boginnor lo prolaslonol he said. i was men: orw-lided
lewis."
bef<n I came here Studying

In dance. T-=hlng hero k_.
mo owy busy." she Mid. i ~

~ port ol this

school,hocause

olits-.n. 1 a m 1 y ~ A1 long as thn Is_, Interest
itisMl,IIB'tOOletetostartlearn-

....... he said.

k,g for their annual recital Vie
have to perfect the dance

"Aher a ..t,de. l clodded lo try routines as well as make
jau and u,p as wo1. wNd> I costumes b this ewnt Our
hawkop<~---- said. show wtl be lul ol-'<ty, since
"Having no c,q>eionct did not mmt of our students wlll be par
Stop mo from making _ . . . liclpallng In the recital; Arnold
nor did k lnlof mo Imm being said
acalllfid In the class. The only
The recital will be Moy 15-17
, _ I haw lor not ,,-mg
Ans C.,,ter at
soon« is my Inability lo be as In
tho Colege ol Saint B.nedict .
ond ...... coordinated St. Jos.ph, Mm ,
u I would haw been ~ I had

the-.,

11..ted ... child."

" Our top priority
here Is to build
self-confidence.
When students
feel good about
th'emselves, the
sky Is the limit as
to what they can
achieve."
-SU. Arnold

Owner and irAuc1or al !he SI.

Cloud School ol 0anoo

Tueedey,

a..n ........ ..................... ~ .............................. ~ .......

A9ri1 12. 1988/SCS 0wonlde
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Police plan to enforce city noise ordinance
Police Departmenr lasr fal. w,11
be enklrced ag.v'I this spmg, ac

by Bob lllcCHntlck
News Edl1or

SCS student s 1Mng advan
1age of warm temperatures this
spring wtJI face the same legal
rarriftcatms as nol5e ordnance
violators ex.,..tena,d last fall

cadng 10 Jm ~
. St Cku:t
assistant chief of polk:e..
The ordinance is a blanket
policy for the ctty. said
the Soulh - - ·
he said. it extends ~
the city.

, .., not only for

St Clood Noue Conhol
Regulations stale that any
Police Issued mo,e than 500
noise- loud
stereos
or
students-. . . - - 5 0 leet tk:kets last fal. aoc:adng to
o f the residence between Mollne.-Wedon,_,.to....,,.
11 p.m. and 7 a _m . wll rnuh WI peopo. but a they . . p,g to
• citation Tho ordlnonc,. which make nai!e. re t asSU'fld they
WU enlorad by the Sc. Clood are going to ~ tickets."

Police w,11 irnplemml addi

peopo ...........i

the

non

shou: she SO!Q. i

looked

~
. Smth said. f..,,.,.. outside and thee was a man
Ethen. 1017 15th Ave. S., IIYes down on the gro.nl. and she
across the stred from the
. ~ _ , ., andshet-d

was ty'.ng on the stepl."

the gunshols.

Pollce sriwd abcul 2-.30p.m.
and bnl llrfflda Luiz on the

"It sounded just 1l<e

""° can-

Gustabon. assistant city ..
-b.d nusic
· butare
when
aw,ldng and
1 don't ttw- \lto-e are going to
~ \lto-e are tOfflO!I Nannaly. the dty at
to ~ .......... Boelz tomoy', wil _.,. the haw to go to the effons we did
said.
lase lal,. said.
dago to. potty lolow'.,g ., ~

"'We ca1'1 mab

ls
lo this par1lculo,

Sift

every

room is locked. For us, seastty
procecbes 5tart at 10 p.m.
- -to take What .,. can do, to the best ol
~
said.
"It's,eel\,
noclf. our abillty. Is prowlo • sn>os
- - - - - • t h e the
solely
timoolthetrddlnl. Bnonda l.ulz lonnt than l....ud
--..-tolwand
was •~
• • local shelter. ., the CXlffllTUnity
.,_. he said.
the ,....._

not -

bo..,.._

steps ,uflemg from • gunshol

Thomas Campus Apartments
* new paint, carpet a curtains
* 2 bedroom
Phone -

* dlshwaeher
• air conditioning
*•ctoNtoc...,.
aecurtty bulldlng
also

The ~shop has spring
hair care
ials that can 't
at!

----

. . . . p.M.

Perms $5.00 off
I.D.
Good through 4/22/18
Walk-ins welcome

• aecurtty bullcllng

Posltk>M now opening for the
following Stuclent-lleclla positk>M at

KVSC

Program 8upemeor
, O - - lllo

255-2338

252-6697 ..
251-3119

* 4 bedroom
* dishwasher
* microwave

_

TWOOD CENTER

* 2bath

T..a,MT) ■

--'pfOductlon

~

~The~----highID •1

----

.. - "'" .,,..,..,.....
Qn.Alr--

i

E HEAD SHOP

new apartments...

La .....

.

-~this

Assault --· _ _ _ __

-.nd to the chest. P...Nng
Lutz was lys,g ~ a cs on

* * *.50% off!! * * *

.........
~~-·

, a:u1

Pany-go,n and _ _ , _...,._he said.

Reduced Summer Rates

w..:.!.-=~
_

pe<ty mademeanor .

90">!1

Shooting --· _________
Three

• As •

allce are~ 10 ~ ala

r,onal <XMn9" on the South l1ons al a gatherw,g vdaces the there Is the po<ential ol • $200
Sede 1f necessary, accO"d\nq to nobe ordnance. Boelz saod In me .• Gustafson said
Sgt Artt-u Boelz. Noise viola 1-..0 sepa,-ate n:xients last fal,
The police depMtment ex
ticns are men pone IO oau on 45 peq,- were issued otaHons
the South Side because ol the for vtolamg the ordnance. he a,,doditsbudg,tlasc-toac
lli!t>arar,Oradcnolsrudenls., said.
.,...
numl>er
" -Morie·
neededthe
10 <XWll!I'
the area,
the .... he said.
lllola1ing the city nobe "' said. If · the ...,.,,
ment wil do the same 11-..g
1nere's noths,g wrong 'Mith
dinance Is • . . - going out and ~ the nice meana . accordng to Gary this year. he said.

~ to, "'"

~

in~--

Sell,y: $4,000 / For more inlo. -

•1.a
811.
,
,.,.,, Vllilnly I I -·

Admlnloib•w 8upemeor
-

l lo~
- ·
- l n . . . ,~
-.g~
_,__...._,._
0--"'" - -

ol

_._,_.,..,.,.._
A_.
-Sell,y: $4,000 / •1.a ID.,...
Formon,inlo. C I C l n l a t : t - ~ • ~

ba:kground . -

tr

. . . . . . Dlnctor

-~lllof'llblc-...._"'" _ _ _ ln_...,.__
or_.......-,

Ot-.:A _ _

-lns----.U,

Sell,y: $4,000 , _ . , . .

to., ...

For """" inlo. Jeny ..-.,,,a,
Al applica,u mull,
highly,..--i irldMdu-.
and wiling lo work 30 hours JS - . Applr:alio,•
Aprl 13, , . . . Slap br l<YSC Of call 2!56-30ll8

--

..............

To our valued Thirsty Thursday
customers.
to the confu9ion during last weeks
Thirsty Thur9day, -

wHI offer the \

lfMICtal • an apology.
Aplil 14, Thirsty Thurday wlll
run from 7:30 to J1 p.m.,
following

featuring

TYNOey ,

WalmttKnoll l
-~

Arn 12. 1N&'SCI Cfwonkle

SPEECH
COMMUNICATION

APARTMENTS
.·:. - ~

L B
Now Renting!

presents speaker:

Summer and Fall 1988
•3 bedroom Apartmentii for 4 people.
*Microwave
*Laundry
*Dishwasher
*Security building
• Heat & water paid • Air conditioning
• FREE oft street
*Two blocks from
parking
campus
*Plugs-ins
*Two bath

!

Single rooms from $200 - $205.
Double rooms from $154 - $159.
Summer Single only $99!

Call Now!
253-9423

MARY C. MANDEL
Branch Manager of
Nationally Known

GORDON-VICTOR EMPLOYMENT
SERVICES

"INTERVIEW PROCESS"
Techniques to make it
Work for YOU.
Wed . April 13 1-3 p.m.

Atwood Little Theatre

Domino's Pizza

Research works.

Spring Meltdown Special
Warm up to a 12 '' one item ·
pizza for only
,

$

(

■

-------

NO COUPON NECESSARY
No other coupona, IUbllltutlona, or

259-1900

120I WNt It.

Geml■ln

251-4885

l
l
l

Bring in this valuable mug and
receive one free tap beer or a
buck off a pitcher of beer.

/boil . ., ,,,, '""""'" ,,,,
clou ________ .

a

Happy hour Monday - Thursday
all beer and liquor 2 ~ ~ s ~1~
25

leullll■plde

• I 004 W. Division
This Is a special offer 12" one Item pina at regular coat Is $7 .05.

l

•itjI

nu,,..,,,
________ 1,.... •

I . ., -

7
l

.r7V

52

1C1 Cllronldtr/TUIN!lf, April 12. 11111

12

~WJYlJ c$c}IO!J)s~

-·

lk!\ - A... • • 8',

°""'

Tanning Special:
• 1O sessions for $20

Personalized Instruction!
• Toning, weight lou, power llftlng
■ net body building

Hou,.,
·

llon. - Fr1. 7 a.m. • 10 p.m.
Sat. 9 a.m.. 6 p.m.

Sun. Noon • 4 p.m.

Applications now being taken for:

252-4949

student senate

Now_Hiring!!
So•■d a■d Litllat-Teclanid._

1 Recording
1 Assistant Director

Secretary

2~-A~oo:u:~:a:n:~~L--------1

For more Information and an application
stop In the Senate office TODA YI
Atwood 222A Phone: (612) 255-3751

Want to be a train ride away
from New York City?
7 North River Rd.
259-4330

12th & Divi<lion

251-0257

Take a year off from achool and
become part of a Manhaaaet, N.Y.
family as their chlldren 'a nanny.

37th & Division
' 253-7731

Own bathroom, plus excellent salary.
Light houNkNplng.

~O~G

0

~

FREE DELIVERY

-------·------FREE

~ BUYONE

\r!V

f

For more infomlallon, CAU. COLLECT
(515) 627-3138 or (51 6) 365-3570.

-.... ,.,-

,_

HALENBECK APARTMENTS

-.- . ...,,., ...

PIZZA ...
GET ONE FREEi

1..orgoprtvw,_,'"-•-.:i--- - 0,9C8; 511 A.._
11.,SL S.

Buy any size Original Round Pizza at regular
price, gal identical pizza FREEi

* A l t ~ • "1w Tempcnry &IDfago
* Coin la.ndry * F- Cllble TV

IDIPIUS.,_

and

* ln<Mdueli.- * F,wOff-Pwtdng
•au.a.-.
•No~Fw

l:M9 / ...,_ 8umnw • Dapooil $125
I ...,_ I Fal 0.....1-tlwougt,Soma 1•
SUmn.Fuaidlaiol--c:al
- - - 111 tar F.. 11111

TUNda,y, Apt 12, 1tl&'SCI Chronide

1J

Summer Jobs
$2,600 and up for the summer
Mlnneapolla Co. haa opening• for the
aumrner In the lollowl
countlea

• POSfhons also ava1lab'e 1n ocher counties and states

Interview at 12, 1, 2, 3 and 4 p.m.
Penny Room in Atwood Center
Be promptl
Interviews will last 20 minutes .

,, .......,,...

. •-... n.., .,.,_ a rrwn. ,o •·"'- . •
News that won 't let you down
I

Chronicle
Moving Pictures
Presents

Juniors,Seniors & Grads.-

GIVE YOURSELF
SOME CREDIT!

APPLY NOW FOR YOUR VERY OWN •••

~

. .4 YIIHH.4/JLE \VAA

SAN(O

- ..--

Dr.Jemee=
....................
.......
Showing•:

Wed. April :ZO

Rm. 100

8:30 p.m.

scsu Iis

___....._,

Tues. April 26 7 p.m.
Ncnh C-omm,nity Canor

.....,

• Br1ng 1 a ••~opy of
. your aNI I.D.
• No
required
APPLY
ON CAMPUS.

--·----

,.....,.by. - -ViwllJ.,.-F...,Aoo"

Date: Aprtl 1S-t 4"
Ttae: I a.111. - I p.111.

Piece:

Atwood c.tlllr WNt Wing

~

e \\ant 1#. •
PIZZA & D ELI

WE'RE
SPECIAL...
15...
15

PIZZA SPECIALS

16" Two-Ingredient PIZZA

$8.00!

with free quart of pepsi

INWAIT

REDUCTION.
Al Kinko!s. we alway, mw sun, your a,pies
an, done quick!~ 8eaU5e our Slaff has I helpruJ, friendl~
prolessional attitude you
find anywhett else.
Whal an, you waiting foe? 1l'y Kinko1L

won,

Save~$2.00
on a 12" Single-Ingredient
PIZZA!

121 Seventh Ave . South
St. Cloud
259-1224

$5.00

•

FAST, FREE DELIVERY
CALL 252-8500

Unll.adW'ay

out the best in al d 1.5.~

It ~

,

L.

Wapple• ·

And They're Bringing A Truck!!
~ ---- In COOl)-!,ation withrApple Computer, Inc., the SCSU Computer Store is
proud to announce The Macintosh Truckload Sale!! This one time event will
offer mcredible savings to full time SCSU students, faculty and staff on the
specific " bundles" shown below. Look for informational meetings
(including financing) . product demonstrations in Atwood , and a letter
being mailed directly to you . Or call us at 255-4103 in ECC 101 .

Bundle#1

Bundle#2

Bundle #3

Macintosh Plus

Macintosh SE

Macintosh SE

oomputer with I Meg:,byoo of mcmcry. I builtin 800K disk drive. ~ - KcyboOld. Monitor,
S)'Sl<ffl and Hyp,ltln!Soflwaro.

canpuler with IMepbyoo of m<rnOf)'. 2 buih•'lil
800t dist driY<a, Expa,sion slot. Kcyboord.
Moux. Moniu. S)'Sl<ffl and Hypcrcanl

computer with lMegabyteofmemory, I built-in
800k dist drive. I lnlCrnal 20 Mepbylc SCSI
Hard Drive. Expans"I" slo<. Moux, Kcyboord,
Monitor, Sysiem and Hypcn:ard Software.

scsu Price:

scsu Price:

2159.00

L1Sl Price:

3698.00

scsu Price:
List Price:

1039.00
1799.00

OPTION:
Add lmagcWriter D Prin1a, Cable. IUbbon.
scsu Price:
1465.00
List Price:
2396.00

Soll.,...

LislPrice:

1690.00
2898.00

OPTION:

OPTION:

Add l~Wri..,_11 Printer, Cable, IUbbon.

Add lmageWnter 11 Printer, Clbk, Ribbon.

scsu Price:

scsu Price:

List Price:

2120.00
3493.00

,

•

2585.00

Ust Price:

4293.00
All PRICES EXCt.UDING TAX

■

TUNCley. Ap,1112. INMICS0won6els
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- - LOOK NO FURTHER - Vu: llltimate in Stut/ent Housing is Here

When aheadache starts,
my world stops.
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I / URRY! Applications are now IH!ing accepted f o r Fall
7'hese unique apartmenu are IH!ing exclusively
marketed by:

FREE VCR Rental!

Prcforrcd Property Scrviccs, Inc.

. . . . . . . . . . . o1 . . . . . . .

1233 Rooenell Road

No _ _,

St. Cleud.MN5C301

(61 2) 2 5 ~

Honse Rislorante
• •••
IS

FAMILY P LA NING CENTER
N ,ow,_~IOm-.i_, a:l.e, ._,,...,....

oarl..-.
.----~.,..~-.t.:ti~
. ........
fhtf_.,,_.,,..c.-dllr,clallanon~

__

._ ___ 8_

. ,....,.

Distinctive Dining
Great Italian Food
.Exciting Loung·e
Downtown

how to make
our!

Come In for dinner and stay for a drink.
Daily Happy Hours 5 - 7

House Ristorante

5th Avenue Downtown

252-9300

Tuesdav: 5 - mld!light a-, ... a Plaa
·
1'rt.chero/8-«Popanal.age 1-..Plzm

Loatl ...._. T- a.--a

Wednesday: 5 - midnight

T'ht!Bdav: 5 - mldniQht

Malit•

...._ - " - - -

~

Malit

1'bto-Road ~

Saronno-llalan Sombrero-Godr,ahe J.V- " ' - - Sow

. . NI A... $., $4. Cloud 253411111

